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"Silk Hosiei"y
Hose may 'match the
costume, coinplexion or
other accessories. Gor-
don's V-line heel is cor-
rect for any costume.

$1.00 to $2.50

Here You Will Find The Fashions

Smart W'omen Will W'car On Easter

To be able to show you the complete ensemble —'tile

pei feet frock for the coat you choose —,thecorrect shoes,

the right gloves —.theparticular silade of hosiery —that
has been our purpose. See how well we have succeeded.
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The Ensemble

Rnsejnbles with three-quarter or full legnth coats of
tv'feed with sillc frocks 'to nlatch or'jnsejnb'les of si)lc,

1

with 111pin'nd 'printed"sill's to nlatch or coiltiast in

colors ...........................'.......................$18.75 go $39.75
I

Costume Jevrelry
l j '.

Of utmost importance is
the costume jewelry:as it
commands the eyc at a11

tinles. Colors and styles
to match the costunles.

$1.00 to $7.50

The Frocl
I':very tvpe of froclc is here —ancl every ilnportant
fashion clcvelopnlent is represented. Printed frocks,
plain color frocks, jacket f'rocks, froclcs smartly tailorecl

or with frills .................................$9.85 to $39.75 ~I
K'heEaster Prat
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Correct Shoes

The Coat
It lnay bc of tweed or novelty basl'et weave for sports
and calnpus ivear. A,coat that is perfect for the printed
frock. I'ol moi'c fornial v car is'he coat of kasha or
fine f>rhte<lcfotlt ...........:...::..........:::....::.....:$14.75 to $59.75 .1,, e„,y
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Shoe styles ere either
correct. or not. Our
tailored shoes are filled

D AV I D
S.'xclusive

But Not Exgerisive

with style of goocl taste.
Shades to match a11

cost junes.

$5.85 to $10

Thc brinl frames the face.
and rcvcals the eyebrows

$3.95 to $12.50
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MILLINERY, FLOWERS, SCARFS H4
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unleSS yOu ale inteleSted in a SPIIng Suit

SpruII: Stples aucI Sajnples Are Here'~
sv $PEcl4l., 4PPNNg MENT

Oem STOSr tS TNF Join the gang that are buying

Stetson "D" Clothes
$29+0 —$34,.50 —$39.60

Shiit 7'hat Can't Be Beat in. Price,
of Moscow

1

The character of the suits, and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
Will earn your most sincere liking.
If
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, Dydee-gg~e4i 'Pqi~pmiij r gyep4'Up, -
. 'CPNej iNViP maFE

gi'qy'arfiji'Oq je7f Hqjf e'h<j iatier
jjte gajfS'f'tali THitI$ W'Totf>$ 1EV

inning,lljfarch 26, the women'a

P eh arjnr armeeal ffm.I(jj peepfe in,Were-dela'yed ujttjl, jlftqhr tie, piqqq « in)ernatjOnal frhe throW...tournament .
the'Qya befqre electricity waq labor the season so that On y jmen w o ad mid start jn.the:ojd-jjymnasjum. Any
for,hs'ever@, but,

tadpole

thee.c 1 s tureqd Rut rqgujjtjly qll year zpu d girl jji eligible'.to- ent'ez and she will

at hayS hall Om li h Pthj t k ~e.cloSP~ ace thua bq, eligible fOr re'Fejye 10~inta.tOWard W. A A. f~
wit; ease. Kitchen appliances of .. ' qrjtrjtjtbp. TheW'. Qre three sections,
a ays a acconlP s e as pr'emotion ilext year

mod, rn invention now lessen the work e ~ e rsvz~ ~~~~+ s'enior, ior those over 20 years; inter-

of ffookjng,,niakjng jt mors pleasure- ~~U+<4l~. iVIgi~g; 'pedjale, under 20» and junior, +oq1$

able, than"ever before,', 7, „;"';,~;,',. ~ M .
'' 'nder,17, They: will have 45,160. and

DeifPjte the dict,that these asre.tjje .
P~f+'8r S.'AP'BIL i .6jj, . shots qach," respectively. The

day69 of'dieting ijnII,.thief peqcil sjlhou- '.,—, tlijrd of the.group.:nlaklng the highest

ctte> "co-eds"..'eofisunje 'a 'jar'eat 'deal Pf'ejimjnary'heatsein'the intramural pe«eijtage jn any jfeqtjon iwjj be gjv-

of fiIRIL, „A.djjzqer'rjiast for a hun- swjmh„tztjji41 peoef:;lfIftjjl, belrun off,April, %,60 points ejich and the middle third
drefi,'r -'jie9Pjq'.genlijnds a slzqablq 1, acorjj+8'o. Gerald Gqfmjn>! manag; 'if., the ljjjvjsjItfns~) 25 Poiijtsr I'fVcjnjen

Cbulls)ihafh meaet:Of,abeut '40 pOundS er;,'qf tjiejineqf,. Tjjq eyente 'jnCludet 60, $jiqy prfjtCtjC'. Ietj. 'ttite teurnament

wjtjj;,.;.it,,35,, pounds. of potatoes; 38 and 100 yard, jfaces fj'ee style; 60 and jlurjng,noon hours up jo. 1fmjarch

ponies,pf diced, cari;ota,pr'bout 30 100.'fyqrfi zaclj b$'qqqt strake; 60,'yard Qasketbal>q are, available in Miss
~carff4ts,"served in,ljtrgpj, slices; otiter bfjckstroke; plunge for'istance; un- vjfjrt'8 office.'daho Qow hoick sev-

vegefabjes.: ijre, Qrepfjrehff',)n corre'- derjfvater swim; 4 man 200 yard re- epth rankj~,hpiace,.qzIionq unjversit-~,

spobijjng quantities. ', To, stir,QP,L ls'y,' ipan 400,ysrd relay, aud diving. jes in the Upjge4,8tatefj.
cakj$ ,for dessert, iq a, sqr~gouij matteiI The. 'djvf'ers are required..to mijke six
in tjjje dornij)ory kitchen vfIhen thrqjI dives; two pjitjoijaj and the follow- IIUTCHINSON KNE'1V ATIILETES
shee'ts, 24 by 36 jncjtee's are needed, jng four required straight, swan, FAijIOUS IN, TIIE "OLD DAIj'S,"

and it takes, spqejj to,"build"1 Plea back and '-".'nife.. (Continued from Page1)
when 18 pje5, cut fn seven pie'ces, Entrarice specifications state that
each; are required; Fojir gallons 'Qo 'group. Pan enter,more than three of. mine at Princeton. Billy was a

i.'uset,

be oijjjireII. if ice-cream is oji men in'one.event and each entrant is great kid. He and I turned out, for
limited to,three race~, one relay anil q'parterback on the team and it's a

has, the besth equipped
'tliq 6jYjug eVent. Five, points ~ are funny thing, but I beat him, so he

; kitchen ambnge the, student,'roups awarded for fj'rs't place,'hree for se- Played as a substitute. Later on l

of the camjiufj.,qutfjtted two'ears cond and onq for third. llowever, he made'he team as
~ago it contajiis all mqdern, labor-sav- hajfback. After we got out of school,

jug Ilevjces. '~ qleectrj'ch oven does JUNIOR SEXTET Billy stayed in the east and I caine
the,baking and' qompressed steam- west.
c6oker stea'ms vegqtabfes and meats W8. +POP TITLE, "I became very well acquainted
to luscious, tenderness. A large —— with John Flanjgan, .who was a great
steqtn kettle fs u'sejj for, soups, cocoa Seniors Defeated 19.14 in Final Game; strapping fellow straight from Ire-
and all boiling, ',AQ qjejtrjc toaster, Freshman A 1Vomen WYin laud. He hadn',t been here long be-
electric stove aud griddle, and an

' Secjindary Title.
h

fore he became, champion hammer
eleqt'rlc coffee,urn„ai'd in preparing '. thrower of the world. I ran the
breakfast. 'he handiest device jn Women,'s basketball jiupremacy for hu'rdles in, the.i arne track meet in '.

all the kitchen is the elebtric beater 1929 went to the junior first sextet which 'AjvjjjI Icrentzeliene broke. the
whjech wliips'otf'jtoes, cream and when the fjenior first team went down world's record tfor, the broad jump.
salad, dressiugsi and, mixes breed, to.defeat 19 to 14 in a sPirited tilt at He held the .records for hurdling for
cake,'oughjf,'tc, To save, labor jhe the old gymnasium. last Saturday af- ovpr 20 years..':Fj njghan was one of
potatoes are peeled by electric peel-'ernoon. The game was closely con- the best, all arojj d'athletes ever pro-

ers, nbr are, thji qjipw+ peelefl by thsted'n eqch period,, neither team duced'. I believe e could have con-
,haijd. Only'or 'he','onion'as no 'bayle. a lea'fl:of-, Qjoref than five dentrated on 'jjuy event and become

pt'qvjsjon bee@'ade; it must, still points at auy'jnie..:. ", champion. shoItjy,. after the first
be, prepared by hand, its lachrymal 'n the second team division the Olympic games in 1896» when the

odqr'tifled by, hojdjng . it under .frj."»mqn A women took honors by United states 'won practically every

water. In serving, foofl sufi dishes 'virtue of their; high percentage in event, the German government scut

are, ltept warm in the kitchen by' regular games played. Senior first for him to teach American track
long steam table. A refrigerator pro- and freshman B sextets were runners- methods in, Germapy. Hjs contract
tects perishable foods from'he heat. QP in their respective djvjsjqns. Each was broken, however, at the beginning

'wentyboys, the majority of wliom .member of the first Place teams mill of the World war and he died soon

are campus athletes working. for be awarded 25 points toward the afterwards."
their board, lielp in the kitchen. Their Wom n'thletic association award., Coach Hutchison is also a oted

jobs are to serve the food, wipe the athlete. At one time he was an all-
washed by aQ elec We hear, unofficially of course that American football star and when he

dish washer clean'he pots aud the gills of St Mary s college are not was in high school he held the world'

pans eiQpty garbage and scruh jhe . allowed to hive any dates during tlie interschlastic record in high hurdl-

fleor. School term. "This", observes Hugo ing. He refused to say more about the
Girls are known to lisveaQespejN.Frye, "should be a very effective inatter than, "I remember walter

cial ljkingh f(ir sticky desserts sslssls quietus on the belles of st. Mary'." —christie, Princeton's coach, was there

and all 'ancy foods; however, tliey Cornell Daily Sun, 'jiat day."
enjoy substantial food as well. Likes
aud djsjjkqq of individuals differ
greatly, but: the majority are sinf!jar X4X4X4Z4$4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4
in their taste~. Among the meats, 4Hh

liver .is the least .popular', ivhile in'

the Vegetable line it is. for turnips 4H
and, spinach tliat they, hay'e'he

gr'eqt-'sj„dislike.Shrimp, wiggle', hot bis-
+H

cults, chocolate Rake. anil cream pjiffs 'H
are . especially popular; after these 4j
come such, favorites as chili, veal
salad,. hot cliocolate,'heese toast-I g
wjches, pickles, peanut'rittle Whip, l4.
and French, fried potatoes.

VEINS'„TW.Q MA'TCHES g
Two victories,, over the University 4

of Nebraska tteam, .933-958, and Mich- H straight, boyish lines are
igan State.coMeqp tejfj'm, 486-481; aud H
one defeat,,by Carneegjq In'stitute'f 4 gone i In their place
Technology, 678-.6I90, js the 'ecord' Paris gives us the softness.
of. the women',rjjje team last week'.

Making an average of 91.8'n their,+ of the new "feminine
match-wth the University of,Gettys- 4H

burg this'week, the team shows a fal- 'H

,ling down from .itq, last week scores..+ our collection of new day-
Rcsults of this m~tch'will be received 4H .:': '. ~ time frocks.
next Thursday. Individual scores for H
the Gettysburg match vyere: Lilljan 4
Woodworth, 99; Alta Tupper, 99;
Marylou Craven, 96; LaReta Beeson, H
96; Dorothy Perkins, 93; Dorothy
I<jenholz, 92; Opal Garrett, 88; Shir- 4
ley Cunningham, 88; Lucile Glinde- H
man, 83; Ikathryn West, 84. H4
FOUI'OPHOllI(1RES GET H

i&ANAGER RECOGNITION H

Appointment of four sophomore t 4H
jbasketbal1 maniagers was approved H
by the executive board Tuesday eve- 4H

?

ning. The men are Ralph Washburn,
Gerald Grimm, Pete Barbour and H I
James Mitchell. The appointments

Rainbctiv H™ ~1~.~~

Tracked to !
Blue Tin

Newton, Ill., Feb. 22, 1928
Larus Et Brother Coe, H
Richmond, Va.

'entlemen:

The tobacco samples you sent me
0

have been received, and they are great. H

y 1gltIf you can picture in your mind the
lonesomeness of a traveling man in a
small town on a rainy night, Qot a H
friend in a hundred miles, nothing to

H
4~ ~ ~ the mode becomes

do and no place to go: 4 'ven more captivating.
Thatwastl positionIwssin when H Frocks flutter and droop

your samples of Edgeworth came. It
was like a voice from above when I 4H ...and those engaging
opened the package and got the old H small ruffles, bows, laces
pipe steaming. ...become .more im-

I have,smoked various brands of
tobacco for.'the past fifteen years but H portaht than ever!
never in my life have I found a to-
bacco at any price. that will equal
Edgawo'rth. It does Qot bite the

'

tongue and a beautiful aroma follows. $29.75
With. the good old friend pipe and a

,can of Edgeworth you can dream of H ASK US ABOUT OUR'

„"¹w"THREE I'AY" Plan

Extra Higlt Grade H4

Smoking Tobaeeo 4™
I4Z4I4I4Z4X4Z4X4I4I4Z4I4Z4I4X4X4Z4I4I4I4I4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4I
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The

Who'l be the first couple
on the floor and win the

BOX ej CANDY


